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Confidence if Everything.
A Frenchman loaned merchant fire

thousand dullara when the time were

good, lie called at the counting house, a
few dsjs ago, in a state of agitation not
easily described.

"How do you do?" inquired the mer-
chant.

"Sick ver sick," replied monsieur.
"W hat's the matter ?"
"De times is de matter."
"De times what disease do yon call

thatT"
"De malaide dat break all de merchants,

ver much."
"Ah I the times eh ? they are bad, Tery

Lad, sure enough ; but do they affect you?"
"Vy monsieur, I lose de confidence."
"Not in me, I hope."
"Pardonnez momonsieur, but I do not

know who to trust when all de merchants
break several times to pieces."

"Then yon want your money f"
"Oui, monsieur, I starve for want of

.'argent."
"Can't you do without it ?"
''No, monsieur, I must have it."
"You must ?"
"Oui, monsieur," said dimity breeches,

turning pale with apprehensions for the
safety of bis money.

"And you can't do without it?"'
"No, monsieur, not von moment ."

The merchant reached his bank book,
drew a check on the bank for tbe amount,
end handed it to bis visitor.

"Have you l'argent in de bank J"
"Yea."
"And is it parfaitemcnt convenient to

pay de sum ?"
"Undoubtedly. What astonishes yon?"

''You, dat you have got him in dese
times."

"Oh, yes, and I have plenty more. I
owe nothing that I can not pay at a mo-

ment's notice.'
Tbe Frenchman was perplexed :

"Monsieur, you shall do von lcctle fa-

vor ch r
"With all my heart."
"Veil, monsieur, yon shall keep de l'ar-

gent for von lcetle year longare.''
"Why, I thought you wanted it ?"
"Tout ou contra: re. I no want de l'ar-

gent I want de grand confidence. Sup-2os- e

yon not got the money; den I scant him

tar much tuppote you gut him ; den 1 no
tcant him at all. Voui compreheoz, eh ?"

After further conference, the French-

man prevailed upon the merchant to re-

tain the money, and left the counting-hous- e

with a light heart and a oonntenance very
different from the one he wore when he
entered. His conjidence teas restored, and
although he did nut stand in need of mo-

ney, he wished to know that his property
was in safe hands.

Tbe Mobile Mercury says that a lady in
that vicinity, a few days since, missing
bcr teeth under circumstances which led
her to believe that one of her turkeys had
appropriated them, instituted an examina-

tion after the style of justice occe much
in vogue, of executing a criminal first and
trying him afterwards. Seven of the fowls

were decapitated and acquitted, but tbe
eighth was found guilty, and the lost
teeth extracted from its craw.

A couple of teamsters left their wagons

to go ahead, a few days since, while they
Btopped to take a " snifter." Going on,
afterwards, to overtake their teams, tbey
found a wheel on the road, which tbey
rolled down a steep hill, "just for fun."
Coming up with their teams, they were

chagrined to find one of them going on

three wheels '. Tbey will restrain their
humor in future.

Dear 1'uDDEO. A farmer in New Eng-

land, while at work in his field the past
summer, bung his vest on tbe fence.

While it was there, a three months old

calf ate off tbe corner of the vest pocket,
in which was a roll of bank bills amount-

ing to $205.

The Minnesota Pioneer wants to know,
whether, if the devil were to die, tbe
newspapers would not eulogize Lis charac-

ter? If they didn't, the editors would be

very likely to get unceremonious orders
from some of tbe relatives of tbe deceased

"stop my paper."
An exchange paper, in urging enlist-

ments into the ranks of the Democratic
party, says, "who will hesitate, when tbe
road is so broad ?" Tbe Good Book re-

fers to that same patb, and says, "broad
is the way that lcadcth to destruction."

When we see a man sitting on corner,
on a moonlight night, trying to convince
bis-ow- n shadow that it is improper to fol-

low a gentleman, we usually set him down

as a good subject for a sign at a whiskey
thop.

A pbriend pheeling phunnily pbigura-tiv- e,

phnrnisbes the pbollowing : tty
4tunate 4ester?, 4tuitousiy 4tifying 4
41oru 4tresset, 4cibly 4 bade 4ty 4midable
4eigners 4ming 4aging 4ees.

A band of nice young men, serenading
a "ladje faire" iu a rural town this fall,
received a salute in liquid form, which, if
not "Frangipanni," was at least an "eter-
nal perfume I"

A Nolly Msgnire orator quotes the fol-

lowing as applicable to Lis rival, "Sam :"
WImb tw Una. fc. Uni In cVwot,

And when be iM h died all otar:
A medical gentleman says, that those

ladies who make it a business to trouble
dry goods clerks and never buy anything,
ought to be called rer-irritant- s.

Francis Pigg, of Indiana, has runaway
from Mrs. Pipg and four little Piggs.
He is a great Hog.

Why i a loafer like a shad tree in
spring? Bieaas. sverybody iaglaJubea
la 'ow.

cJ0B PRINTING
Wc have recently added a number

of varieties of JOB TYPE to our
former largo assortment, making

OVER CO STYLES
of tvpc, large and small, with a good
variety of borders, and most respect-
fully solicit a trial of them by those
wanting anything in the way of

Ticket m, Blanks, Labels,
CARDS, Circnlars, Bills, Ac. The
use of these by merchants and busin-
ess men generally, is more common in
most communities than in ours. A
larger range of operations may be
gained by a constant "keeping before
tnc people" of the trade, occupation
or tbofessiox of any mau : and a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi-

ness may be made with patronage
attracted by this means.

We think we have the materials
and the experience the taste and the
tac, to execute all kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Office, in a
stylo not excelled on reasonable
terms and ia prompt time. Call
AT TUG "(kumUh." (ffi. -

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
"IIHE subscribers hare for sale (in lots to

J suit purchasers) a laree slock of
PISE BOARDS Panel Siuff, Plank ic
Also ,000 PISE KAILS.

Which are offered low Tor Cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Koad.

Nov. SO JOHN MCALL A BROS.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
RUBBER Belting of all sizes

INDIA Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-cn- t SAWS and every des-

cription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL.

Williamsport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise prompts-attende-

to TERMS CASH flm60Spd

Dr. I. Brngger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St, between 4th A 5th

1640 LEWISBURG. PA

THE undersigned have associ-
ated themselves into

for the purpose nf carrying
on the Lumbering, Planing and

Carpenteriog business in all their various
branches, at the

Lewisburg Steam Planing Mills,
where they inteodto Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Lumber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price and workmanship.

J.D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
REUBEN SNYDER.

Uwl.bnrn Flaalnc Mill, Srpt. 18, 187.

L. H. Lawsuit. I). B. 8r a.LD

A NEW HOTEL,
In Left lsbur;, Ta.

THE SUFFALOE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the new Court
House. It has been fitted up at considerable
expense, with the view of affording every con-
venience ; and no effort will be spared to ac-

commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished thronghout.

LAWSHE & SEBOLD,
Lewisbnrg, Aug. 26, '57. Proprietors.

LEWIS PALMER,
RCIIITECT and BUILDER,

XL I.EWISBURG, PA
3"O0ice in the University Building 683

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
!? rst ir Tin--, rr. m rwr

The subscrfber has just received a splendid
collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries of Ellwanger 4
Barry, Rochester, N. Y. embracing the very
best varieties of Apples, Fears,Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Orapes,f!oose
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawbcrries- -

ALSO

Large Hnrse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

r?Nursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. l.inn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY R.NOLL,Agt for J.MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict attention. Termt inrarutbly
CASH. Lewisbnrg, Aprl 9, 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
subscriber has rented for a term ofTHE the commodious rooms first below

Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Raking
Ilrratl, Cake, Tarts, Ac. and hopes to be
able to render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also offers

CONFECTIONERIES,
of every kind and quality, at Wholesale and
Retail. ICE CREAM for the public and for
parlies, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Kggs
tyNnts, Toys, Spices, ic. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-
ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.

Lewisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1X57

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
RELIEVES all pain and soreness in from

minutes. See another column.
Price SO cts. per bottle only. Shipped to all
parts or tne u. s. ror sale oy
Joelab Baker. Lewt.h'f W W Lindennath, BntTe rtotel
C D Kounh, New Berlin Heaerr, Morn. Co, Win Held
LeriComly. Turtleyilte D U Miller. Mifflinburg

Conmine. a white, Hartleton,

Vocal and Instrnmental Unalc.

THE subscriber having located himself ir
is ready (o teach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo- n,

Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all Brass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qnaliSed lo ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also tane Pianos, and put them io
repair if desired-Residenc- e

on South Fourth street.
Jan. 1, 1857. Pnor. P. HELD.

REMOVAL.

N1 and Magnificent Stock of
C'OXFECTIOXERIES !

I. F. EICHOI.TZ & CO. have elegantly
refitted the 8toreroom formerly occnpied by
C. Mensch, on Market St. near Third, where
they will keep oa hand for sale the very best
of Confectioneries, Toys, Fruit, Notions, A.e
Call and Sett Lewisburj , April 9, 1857

Willi am VaaCteur.
ATTORNEY t Law,

f . isiMinr, viaim '., ra.
CaTOar cf.poa.ie Kkac's Hol 67
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THIS siorl!nir machine has wilhin the past
. u i i... .fc. ...til, linn nf a

made in the very best manner, and that it will
other Mill in the market. Healers and others

W. - HOH. Asm caie 'r, '"'"""-- si

Educational.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

open fur the Winter Session of six
WILL on Thursday, Sept. 21th.
Tuition, COLLEGE, for the session $SO.l00

Fuel, Library, &c. 3.00

ACADEMY English 10.C0

Classical 13.00

" Charges S.15

Female Institute, reg'r conrse
Preparatory 13.00
Charges 1.40

A. K. BELL,
General Aseul & Treasurer.

Lewisburg. Aug. 1 1, IS&7. 3m6'J6

,dinarv five horse power now n use in me
I threshing out grain,

purchas,d the patterns and right to
'PHE FALL SESSm, Of thl.S In.StltU- - make Weare now making and have

L lion, will commence on THURSDAY 0n hand a large nnmber, which we propose
Sept. I7th, 1S57, to continue 13 weeks. (Q introduce on the plan if they don't answer

The Wistm Stssiox.cf the same length,: (0 the letter nf theguarantee given wilh each
will immediately succeed the former, to be 0f them, the machine will be taken back and
interrupted bv a Vacation dtirinrthe Holidays. the money refunded, if paid. They are now

As the public are pretty fully acquainted almost the only entire Threshing Machines
with the success of the Principal, during the j ,lse j Chester, Montgomery, Berks and

lO years of his connection with the Acade- - Delaware counties. Their advantages are
mv, all extravagaut pretensions and promises that theyvill do almost double the work, sc-

are out of place ; suffice it to say that all the cording to the number of horses used, than
Branches of a thorough English and Classical the old machines will do ; Hthey will save
Conrse are tanght, and that youths are fined at least two hands ; jt; and Threshing can
either for College, for Teaching, or for gene- - all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
ral business. wet days, when tbe hands wonld be otherwise

The Bible is a tex' book. unemployed. T. CHURCH A CO.
A laree class of Y'oung Ladies is secured. Hartleton. Union Co, Pa.

representea ny upwarus ot one
fif;y ,ngravingS 0f ,he most valuable grass
and ,anIS tonnrcled wj,h the system, by
,. upixuni.n nf KmUhnr. IVnire I'

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

PRIMARY Kfadinit, Writinj. I fipr. Arithmetic
Urn.. Oram, and f. 8. Ilitc.ry. -

SDV ANCKH KNUUrlt all not included aboTe, 0

i.aci:aiiks. - b.oo

No additional charges; also, no deductions;
except for protracted sickness.

iso. Randolph, .
August 20, 1057 Principal,

JFREEBUEG ACADEMY;

XOHMAIj SCHOOL,
rrecburg', Snjdcr County, Pa.
limp rri.:..i c.: nf

I 1U11H ocamii ut
J. this Institution will commence on luet- -

Hail. JuluiX. and continue weeks. Ita
location is pleasant and healiliy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart:
sound instruction, and carefullv develope and
direct the Mental, Moral and rnysicai ener
gies of the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col
lege the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

XOItMAL DEPARTMENT
.nn..rior rarllitieii to Teaclicr. and thoae wi.tiinr to

iWoTnFiirh to sMinirt tlie 'iiinlifimtion. The
County 8iiirintinfJ''nt will frf-i- utly clMft,
mt4 nn thr prctiral duties of th prhnol r'Di.
ITturK ire liwdiliT-n'- ioconntTtii n with the
.f ntudy. nml ?ry rxertin mud- tf qultfy ii

r tbt Airamn-iiifiit- srf niMdf wilh
Director t procure etliOU roriliosv wbootUuurrediU-M- t

rertifimtfd. TKK.MS.
Fir Itomrd. Tuitinn. Rrrtrn, Ac, per wn-lo- f .12 1 o

Tuitton loni. jxt rvnninn. $H to Jflfi
Toition alone, io Nomrnl per Qimrtcr. $
Muric Extra. Iloanlinc in the ilf.Tir-- . $l..rifl to $'2 per '

trk. Crtn Tatal'vii.- mntninhic further partieultrs.
Adlrrw GEO. F. M'FAl.LANUt Trincipa

HEALTH OR SKKESS!
lliooe bctwron them

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
The i.toM fumhhe the material i eyery hrme. muff

ele. fiana and nt.re in frame, w n run-- .

JLriw
ly upon the elem. nu of the rtreain of life, neutralizing
the iTinriple of JiwM. ami thue rnuWljr rurinir the j

liver, the howel., the muKles, the skin, the brain, or any
other Part of the nydtcia.

I'SED TIIXUl'GiWT TllF. WORLD t
HrtiuiwAV'i Pilu are equally cflicarlouff in t

et.minon to iht whole human rare, nnrt in diaordera pe-

culiar tovartain climatM and local iiu--

ALARX1XC Vln Hit Kit H.

PrpTiia. and dcrnngf menf tin liver, t b wvnre of
innrtuity aDd PuliVriniC, and th cauite of innmerable

yield to thcc curative, in all caie. howi-vc- r ag-

gravated, aetins; an a mild pirjntire, alterative and ton-
ic: tby relieve the bowflg, purify U10 Itnidfi. and liniif.
onttc the tyiitm and the cont.tut:on at the Pame time
GFXFRAL WFAKXFSSXKKVOrS COMI'LAJXTS.

When all di mutant fail, the rrnofatitiK and I'rarinjr
prtipertiesi tt there I'illR rive firmnew to the haliint
neT-- and cnfcbled ai uncle ot the victim of general de-

bility.
DEL ICA tk rr vA I. FS.

Ail irrofroianuea ana auntenu innueni to ine neiiraie

'

Uollovay't Fills the brilJ?.7 7

in world ttie foliotc Uig :
utarrn'w Inditfesticn

Bowel (.'trmplainta lntluettEa
lutlammntion

Kever Ajme Inward tVeaknees
Chest Female Cotnplainta
Costivencaa neauacnea iwn,r,nft
Iypep6ia Piles
Stone (lraT.1, 8vb,p V, orma or kind.

. at Manufarlnrie. Pnifenwir lletloway.
SO Maiden Lane. New York, 2M Ptrand,
py all reajieetatile lnieLrits Dealer. if

Ihe civilized world,
lViea, eenu, At eaeh.

i. eonaiderabl. hy taking larger si
lee.

N. IHreetlone for tvidanea of .patlenta In every
deorder are each , 17

or Concentrated I,yeSAPORIFIER, Soap Lime, and
little trovhla. raeeakeof I.yeaod pound

ran make callona good

hu can ba nada In way. Fnr pale by
. OALKWEliL.

GREEN S AROMATIC SAP, a certainBR. for Dyspepsia and diseases arising
froflfta iwipurc of lb. atomaeh a
yenUre of JLXD A T6 eta.

by F. CAI.DWK1X.

James B. Eamlia,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
on side.lno

doer eonth ol MarkeK Lev. Ixbnr B,
Union to. ra.

& WEST BRANCH FARMER.-DE- CIS

WiiTH113fS ftRADEMY.i WestBranchcnuntry,for

year been put to severe actual tests,

inrh new z earing, joint bolts, f

grind and press easier and faster than any
supplied on liberal terms.

uiiNet ker'M ILOtTR Ii:i.Lt:R.
ril.HE subcnbcrs still continue to mannfac-- l

Hire the above Machines, and as there
over 500 of them now in use in Union

and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

machines are all warranted not only to
good work, but belter work than any other

kind of machine now in use.
CHI ltl'H & CO, Hartleton, Pa.

Apply to Tiio's Cui acH, Hartleton,
or L. Ruokk, Union Furnace. tyfi52

Chester County
and Two Horse Endless Chain

ONE The undersigned being con-

vinced practical experience of the snperi- -
only of Yandrnlitct Tread Power over the or- -

Apply to Tito's CmjatH, Hartleton, or
or Dr. L. RuoKS,l'nic y645

A Call to Fanners.
tarmert, drop your tool pante a little

rend thit, and rrjlect'l
Hnnuran, DDniinTinu Dnnv ii

rMltiilCnO mUlflUIIUH BUUR.
and scientific manuring system,

Afglthe cultivation and increase of all
grasses, fodder and pasture,

upon all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe- -
riments and based upon evident truths, riesig- -

ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

nunareu
es

DR.

jenna.
KECOMMEXPATIoy.

in thi treatiM It be tern the olj-- t hu bern
tjieilicrrmerthatliindorinfiinntionwhirheniMM
him to mukit praellal ligation to hi.,,.,hi, Thedoctrinc.,
u taught by ;lit0 Dianurintr. bidil.-r- and iaxturr

yU-n- i, are rntimal,rlrar and , .ui?-l'-

tmpro,pmnt in tha mode otairrlruHiir hitlierto
unknown to our farmr,, aud ahirn. if adititd. ai.d

prarlirc-- can not to adyam-- tha
of the fariiiioif niuimunity. Sueli a work been much
want), in it a void which had lonft been telt, bat
which there ha hitherto been no attempt to nmlr.
Ann aii cirmera ni venire anu iiuuuhjcuku
recounn. it.l the work tnetery farmer, at reap
lha ereatet poraible benefit from It.

CliriMian Iinle.iieorze Buchanan.Panlet Mower ,OeorK

Jacob Moe-e- r'ranei Alexander. John Baity, John
V fllwn. Samuel Duncan, John llnfTer. Jona. M'Vt'illi:im.,

Jacnh M. ;r, lleome iluver.Jr, llcnr; leyer. John lar-t--

.s.mu. l (iilliland, John llaimn. Geo. Jaek, Hamuel
tt ilwin, Julm Herman, O.W. I'hlllip Meyer. 3mli4

For sale in Lewisburg by D. I. BHUUGER.

Important Daguerreotypists,llIarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL UafcuerreoKpe
has lung been for

t insert in a manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Stones and Mutiumeiits.
1 have been manufacturing these Cases llie
last two years, andean warrant them to secure
the picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the pictnre and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made brass a
icrcw box. It makes a very neat on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green- -

wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
anil many other Cemeteries in the U. Slates,

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers:' Oaguerreotypists. from 2.25 each
to $9.50. A circular of engravings Will be
s(n, to address, free, with price list. Ad- -

dress, A. L. BALDWIN, Acnt
of Mausoleum Pc- liroadway. Sivw York.

6f)0mnj j

25 WITNESSES,
Oil,

I FORGER CONVICTED.
t JiillN S. DVR.ia Author, who ha had 10 Tears

w esperieoee an a Hanker PuMUher,
03 A A,rit4 nf e(rei the llroatlvaf ThbenutfU,
y when for fueceaeiee nihta Teor-l-

Qirrei-te- hira with of apjitanie, while he exhi-- e

the maaoer e.unterfritera exeeuta
ir frauds aod tlie unrest and ehorte.t meaneof

O ileteetint; them Tha Rank Note Kneraven all My
O that he ia greateel of I'aper living.

- ( reatrst Vucovery of the rrctent (Jen
, . . . , -n g, D

the aio own tongua.

g prrrctJinnkXote List ever published
AirB , lisl of ,tl th prrte Banker. In Amerlea. A

q tvimpletemmmary of the finasceof Europe Amer--

w in Tw ucuiuvnwcuni wiuiau
h the important lvwi of the Hay. ALso.

A OF TALKS,
From Aid Manuscript found t!.e Fast. fhr- -

nishea the moat complete history of Oriental Life, de--
Of scribinc the moot perplexing positions; in which

WiBml,,iMM f country hare been m
J fu. The... will throaihout

whole will proaa noat antertaining
O .... nlTenl to the ttnhlie.

cFarni.hed Weekly to Snbeerihera only, at $1 a
a year. letters nut be addrened to
a J0I1. 8. tl Baons,
o rropriator. 70 Wall itt. Niw Yoai

k 0. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market Street - - Lewisbarf. Pa.

CLOCKS all kinds of May and
Brass Clocks and patent lerer

time-piece- s, Brass clocks at
brass clocks as as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. I.. YODER'8

James F. Una. J. DerriU Una.
T F. t J. M. LINN,
J t Attorneys at Law,

574 Union Connty, TcDD'a.

and peDMlitf ors.n- - f tbe mi at remov. dor uraventcd ' . jwurnxwj vnmtrjcii duhkaww.
Iy a fw dent of theae mild, but Infallible alterative, lr?cribinff every genoine hill In esltenc. and exhi-N- o

mother reirarda her own or her rhUdren'e health btttoc at a glance errry rotintertVit in circulation!
should fail to bava them within hr reach. Arrnnz-t- l mi admirably, refer, nee U ea.y and

SClilXTIFIC FXDORSESiFXTS. j detection instantaneous. No tDdei to examine. No

The Lr.n-lo- "Lanwt." the Lnndon Medical Review, -- PCei to hunt up! m simplilVe.1 and arranged,
and tb eminent of the fcrnltv hi tireat Britiao, g tbe Merchant, Wanker and Biuineu Man can
r ranee and tierutany, haT uk -- iied the Pillfl their 5 m"" ataetancr!
inventor. knlifh. French and thai may each read
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II. CiCKll iKT, UEST1.ST,

Market street, next door to Brown A

Ritter's Store LEWlSUURG, PA.

1MIE sukribcrs oflVr fur sale, at the
Foundry, iu large or small

quantities,
100.0011 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,

and Plank, at $U per thousand.
60.000 Khingles, at 6,50 per thousand.
RriiKi fort .mall RuildinB Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on aecommodaung
terms. UEDDES, MARSH & CO.

Lewisburg, May 15, 1H67

DR. SELLING'S
.uiiinio fur the Treatment 01

Cancers. Tumors, Wens, Llcers, Scrofula, or
anv Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene- -

rallvcanhecurcdfif .mM snrnira!" "y
operation or poison. Korall particulars write,
state diseases plainly, and enclose 25 cts for
advice ; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address V L KELLIXG. M D,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland l o, ra.
Mwhnnlrufcnrir In 8 mt1i frnm HarTii.bnr.n UieC.V.

nailrniul. au.l a.Triiiil. lrm all part f tliP l.niiiO.

Old ani vf.urt. 'r nd rirh. ci.iiif nil will do you

fri. -- Tt liuum dttliPtr.1 who can not Tinit me
1 will fri mail. on rerwift or only. Krife

topr,-'l- Mrvctlouforii'.c. SliOa

all parliruinrs. Ail'lrf-- h as aboie l.m'-V-

HOUSE BUILDERS,
XOTICE ! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents for the sale of
Doors, ItliuiN &. WindoiV SiimIi

of all sizes, made of I lie best material. All
work warranted. Ikf Made by L.U.Sl'KOUT,
Hnghesville, I'a, and for sale by
C7i CHRIST & CALDWELL. Lewisb'g

DENTAL CARD.

'FHE new method of inserting artiii- -
L cial Teeth, Uum, &c, known as

Allen Continuous Cium Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti-

ful. llie cieanest.combines the greatest strength
wilh durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of!

work efer brought before the pnblie. And
not only Uii- - iiy a bvaulilu! dfM,ery
in coml'inalioa with this atyle of work, j

werau aire tbe face it natural rxpreM- -

nion, without, in ttie with the udrfulneM
of the teeth in tnaeticatioD.

I would take thin nieliiiMl ortoforminir thoae intere.ted
that 1 hae purehn.-e- d the Patent Hijihl for tliie yalunbia
imi rfiyemi-nt- of the Jubn Alien, mow of Xew

York.i for thi and several aiijoiliinic eountii-a- . and tht I

am una mauiilacturinir en article of Teeth aodlluai. thi.t
will eoniparefavtiralily with anything in that line that hi
ey.-- liei-- inail ill tlii.- - or any other country. 1 ak all.
an-- l especially llnwe that need teeth it they hae engaged
them or uot.j to call, aid examine for thcm-elv-

JOHN LiM'KK, I.LaRl KR,

flfltce and Rcfklenee on Third .treet. near Market.
OfScein MlLTo.y.on Itroadway.nearladwallader'neorner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and Mutual plans. Capitai.iiWO.uuO.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John U Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jack man
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. (i. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice J'res.

TIIO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent,

C27 Lewisburg, I'nion Co. Pa.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors-wo- uld

slate that he has re-

ceived the Fall and Wimer
Fashions, and is prrpared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
carments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
eiecute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Aug. I0.1S57

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

A. I). IS57, entered into
for the pvrpose r.f carrying on a General

. ..... t.... at llii. Tlrirlr F.uin
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the!

and firm of Fnck A I.iilev
WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN L1I.LEV.

Lewisburg, Fcb'y 2, 137.

A general assort-- ;
mentof COOKIXG
STOVES for coal or
wood, Stone Coal

ET L ,aj I Stoves, Wood Air-Tis-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-

ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order-- I

M.. CO . SECOSD ASD WALXCT 8TS, PBIUDtLPMU.

Capital $1,350,000.
Assets 1IN,151 I3. invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good seenrities.
EE YOlT INSURED AGAINST LOSSA BY FIRE! There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most necessary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Coods and Furniture, and
results of years c.f industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they '

have no control but by being insured.
Insurance protects you from the incendiary.

negligence of servants and the casualties of
your neighbor. It will impart roufldence to toot cred-
itors, and cire a character 01 prudence and precantion to
all your business transaction'.

It requires but a very small turn to insure Id sums
ranxintr. from $100 to $ lotto, and yet how many there are
who have no Insurance upon Oonds, Furniture, or any-
thing else! If your Stock is small, still the Loas to you
mht be serious.

this Company Ihsnrea ItnrPfXOft. MFRCffAXD-UEyiiOOD-

FLUX iri Rt, MAUI tyERi'lsxlSIOLK
From $100 to $5000,

at the Lnwe.t lte and upon tlie moat Libera Terns,
and 1'auMiT FaXMiLST on the annulment f Loas.

DII1ECT0RS.
linn Thn.B.Flnrenee I .lame.B.Weall I Kctw.R.HetmKeld
Gee II.AnnfitrenfC Ciia'p Dineee I F.Carrol Brewster
rhe.A.lIutiineam ITb Majulerfleld Isaac Leecli, Jc
Ge.j. llrlniU.I'l I

Ueniral Sopennteintent JOIIS TIIOMASON.
TIIO'S B. FLOKENCK, rreaiJent

EbWD . I1KLMIIOI.I). SeereUry.
J, MERKILI. l.INX.Awent,

6."7 LEWISBURG, Union Co. Ta

A CARD.
To Oie Citixu of LcwisLurg.

riHE object of this Card is to call your
I attpntinn til Ihe fact that vnn rnn hntr

yoar Books and Stationery cheaper, and haveii,i V,ma larger SIOCK ana Tanety to at
laevitlN . .o.'St inenp aooKsrnre,

than any other place in this town. We wish
yon to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If yon were to consnlt your
own interest,yon would givethis establishment
yonr liberal encouragement We desire to
see a taste for reading grow op, and to fur-
ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as to be within the reach of
all. Toung men desirous of improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which we offer at low prices.

SUBSCRIBE for Harper's Magazine,
Graham's and other

Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at
P. KEVIUS t CO'S.

SUBSCRIBE for the New York Ledger,
Pictorial, Harper's Illustrated,

or any other Newspaper, at Publishers' rates,
at P. NUVIL. A CO'S.

Philadelphia.
DROOkF--R ii. MARSH,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

2C1 North 3d St., 1 door below Vine, PAia.
of Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods,

SALES Hardware, Watches, Fancy Coods,

&C..EVERY EVEMNU. t"?'Country Store-

keepers and others will always find at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-

ment of the above goods, to be sold in lots to

suit buyers.
.Goods packed on the premises for Coun-

try Trade. Sept. 85, IHWmZ

CSXEIIR.VTE'D

LIQUU GLUE!
riMIE GHKAT AbttESIVK. t u"ful rticle rrer

luWDU'ti. for h'iUt- "1
itvri:rvut)i-rifl'- i' y uui. mil
known. ALWAYS hKAHV t ti A t'I'i.lf ATlj.,aJh.t- -

mir i.n I'twr. Ol.tl., L-- tl.. r. I uruiturr i'erc itn, l tti--

lia, r in .t.ufjt- ttirinif Fanr ArtkV,
Tjris l lttu b 'Ur"1- - " vu,7 itrcitT
trt.ti)illi than any otlur ;u k y,

kit fine do j"iuwl. VrB Fmi".
itii in tin; la.--t tiin-- f;.r "f i ' btll.n

nf (hiN jutty rrlfl.rtr. l.lijt'llt 4iLL K haf kH,
ami tbr gtrut itiitiiirin-- t whi h i( ha prriTtTl in

rf, liaf iwiirJ vt it a hih tit- -
uiROiifn'-tur- f r f umt ft. t i lh1, diflirult to nift:
arfcn"trl-- hr ail wh' h;iT- u. t.lhiat its writarr far

at. any pfmilar artirlc i . r t th.-

tt 'l.'.M t.I.I A' "rr th'

r. 7ttt. I V tl. t K.XTS A V'TILL.
Mauufactuna au a!.)li. W'holwal ani llftah, I jr

V M V. M;KA.M:tiion. r,
No.1'" tli. t, li iiia- -

iii J .ifr r J Xt in'itotu uwiiuiu vf
mI.ihc lltaLoe article.

HOVER'S LlClilO HAIR DYE. j

fllHE following, from that eminent Physi- -

I cian ol I'liil.Tt!i lplna. I)r. ririnckle.ad'lcd
to the testimony ol 1 roirssor Booth, only con- -
linns what is evidenred by ihvusaauS who;
have used lloctr'a IU;

"r.mM-- ltfir. rirfTrT ?Trrr.
rhillfli l.ia, Ocvmbi'r 1, lba.

ITn ti.tA to l!;rrr'M Vf. I ,tat
tincljr, tit iteoiiuin. .lli inrrvilii ota, and

be OH ailti "tr f'Jt'it" with til- nljailf .ii-dciic- t

and twxot." i. BUlNtKI.K, M. 1).

lltcer'i Writing if-- indelible Ink,
Are so well and widely known, as to require
no eulogy of their merits, it is only necessary
to sav, that tne sieany ana increasing armnnu,
gives'the bestevidence thatthey maintaiu their
character lor superiority, whichdistinguished
them when first introduced, years ago.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, No.

4IG RACE street above Fourth, (old Mo 1 1 1)

Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
tiT'Jy JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

HERRING'S SAFE.
TUB At KNOWLEDGE!

II 1 S I I O !11111 lilKKht h.vr TRIALS mt Kea-- i
dirg hi ne rniitr i tl. urrtnt r.f
public and cAriflrnit-t- i LLo

we nil- t uiorr llin Wl frtd.D- -

temm tal eoncluniTelytliat
4 V i tUt uali tATt. IliJtT

Inno tiie rnmmittHc s
i:etortu tbe Trial cflrou tff.
at t4'liuif: i

On the 2titb of Pfbrr all thi tiV Cam- -

mittee net to vitnt-- tii Salt ai-- J Ux.kt anJ pprrt. ;

placpU in and were ps'TlWtly that all m
right. Tb lay tvlloifiir.tb turmug lu k plar.nnler
thenprtDtiiav-iv- ol llw CmmiU. -- . Aftrr fir nl
impartial burning fur fivv horts Uia Safe of 3J

Kvan A Watmn wan firvt th .usf beinr "n f re
iniHln. nd the exnleriTia rartially mBaiiiMl, while tbe
rooUnui in tbe Ht- - ot M. Mr, r'arrels k in
good condition, and no fir mfcrde."

Maxell 2, Hsil.
(Sd.) n.P.rFMT. )

H. N. fti.LM AN, Committee.
A. II TtfAOVK.)

And enjorsti! or r .' ut th- b t tumi f Ke&n.
The aTnve Safrf ran be d at U'alnut Strv-t- .

where the piibii- - rau nati.-I- of the prrat
nf the Iierrinj latent 'hanitK-n.'- OTrr the

dclcated aud nuii-v- inide Irmi hoor lm.inl:r."
fai;i:ei v hkrri.m;,

34 Walnut Stm-t- . rb;IfiVlr-Ma- .

Only maUrtinthis State U.rra't J 'ate Hi tTuim-pi,.-

HftM.
Tli ait- mrt madi- by to op tb-

reputatK.n of a ."iaf- wf hat filri mr Mjnaliy in
fiT't in ihilad-l.H- , KuU-i.- Pluif.) by taking

one cut of an airnt9 "tr, ill. A Lant.'i mlr JtmiJ
Vnekn'ft, friin tbiw tbey rtil.i t. -- burn up"
on of llr.-ineV- ihaif a thick i hau tn- -t with it true re-

ward- llerriua'a Safe cuuUi -i Ulmrnt, rinBr4.ni-lii-Firclv

that tht only reliablr S;.fni'W mrdr n" Hmw,'. '

of whkh nver lsUtM) are itow t actual uor.and more than
it'O hafc been tried by firr witfutut a liwjl'

ALEXANDKll KTf.1JK'

"bJVtSt r
A La UCAIIR 13

VLT.
3SSoull .VIiai'VCM, Thiladclphin.
ASHTOX'S FIXE

LIVERPOOL GROt XT),

Tl'RK'S ISLXD and
DAIRY SALT,

rnnOantlv nn hand, nnil f.r p in Intc In int
h Aprils lf57mC

ETAXS & WATSOX,
s"JPtisri'".v, Philadelphia Manu- -
, - tsresai , e. facture J

JMw.' 'M'tU.i Salamander Safesfi.m So. SB 5. fourth St.,
nuaaeipnia.

Truth is Mighty,-an- d Must Travail.
Krport or ihe appomte't Io srtper- -

intend tne llurnin? nf the Iron tales, at
Kcaditg, February 27, IS57.

l.EMTi. Marrh 4.
The andersigneil, members of tli mmiltee. iio

fully rejtnrt. tliat w- - mw the two puff unpinally
avrreed upon by Farr-l- A llcrrint: an l KTani k V

placed fide by iiile in a tlirnare, Ttz: Tin- - Mitv in to by
tbe I'ayinast.T of the rbiladelthiu. and Kc.i'tintc Railroad
Company, in hi office at Kemiinir. mnnur.Mnrei! by s

4 llerrincr. and the fnfein wc by II. A. Imtt, in
hi. tore.manufartnrel by Evans X Vaton, and put in
t"ks and paper prect.-j- alike.

The Are wax start' d at 'fli o'clock. Af.. and kert an
until four cords of preen hickory, two i"rds dry oak and
h:lf cbt)tnut top l Were entin ly n oMiuieii. Ihe
whola under the miperlntcn-lenc- of tbe
niemberii id" thet'i'mntitlee. The fri were tb-- n rwlitl

with wu. ait tiuch they were opewd. and the
thwka and iiMpern taken nut bv the Committee and Lnk.--

, . A. UntV. .mr. fnrr.uii,eMn,ii!tion.1.;i,-- theT
first eiAmiDt-dan- marked by the Omntit Ut. Tin

books and papers takt-- frcm thcpfe Dianufai titred by
Kvans k Wation were hot n lightly by the tnten
heat, while lhce tiken fr m the ia(e ntanufrftured by
Farrela A lletrmj; wvrv, in our judgment. ilnouiretl fully
fifteen per nut mure than thuM taiaa trum Lvaua k

We believe the tV-T- to hare been a fair and imtartlal '

trial of the reupcciivu qualitim of huth fnf.'i.
JACOB II. I'VSHKi;.
DAMUc. HI NTKIt.

Tfavlnc been abaent dunnc the burninf. we fully erv
lncid with the above utatement of the condition of lit
papers and puolu Ukea our of the respective Safvs.

O. A. NICOI.I.H.
11.11 MlllLKMlFltO.
JAMtd 311LU0bLAM.

Rrans & Watson have now on hand
300,000 pound of the above SAFES,
which they oiler lor sale on belter terms than
any other mannfartnrer in the United States

April 3t 1857 C7?yl
lJTbe ful Inwin tT named hfentJamen Ja'ttlentc nf RmiI.

iok ana luvn intry. who saw the lire haTe. tturetime-e.-

.'aies rrora Eias A vi ATM5 sinee the burnmr up to
Hay 1st, Ku :

a O. W. llan-toe- Eira Miller, J... J,aiou. .I n. A.B.
Warner. Jaeoh Wm Kin v r oK.unK...!

W. C. P. P. m,.n.
1 ' "W BiUmtjer, follmcr k Co., Milton..

HIllCTaVilie and Seal Cnttin?

OF all kinds, at 201,Chesnnt Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and oiher fEALS.and evervtliii,?
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

8. H. U LTON. . W. G. MASON.

THE subscriber LTTto carry on the
Livery BuNluesa at in - WWthe Old Stand on South!
Third street, near Market and rnetinlli
solicits the patronage ol his friends and tht
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisbnrg, May , 1850

OUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks lor
all engaged in the service of the V. S

in the War of 1812. and for their Widow. a
th Office of the Lewisrur; Caionicle.

Kew Arrangement I

A T the Mammoth Drag & Chcmica
Emporium of

8. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mamraoih Drag htore foimerly kepi by

lr Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresfc
and pure DRUUS, MEDH1SES, Chemicals'
Dyesiuirs, Oils, Paints, Class, Pnttr and '

DRUUUIfTS' GLASSWARE,
All kiudt of 1'alrnt Mtdicinet,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SnufT,and Imported Cigars of th

choicest brands,
Fnnry Sutvmt and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Periuineryqf all kinds,
Diirsms i.iu Combs or ivr.ni vasiiti.

Hook anT Slutionrrj',
a senernl variety ol Lilerary and School Boots

J'ine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; freh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-in- ?

Fluid alwars on hand.
PI KE Wl.N'LS and LIQUORS of all kinds

fnr Midiciiial ues.
Fire I'm" an l Z'ne Faint.

l'res rvin; and I'itklicp Jars, 4eJ
f5" C;utoii.ers wiil find our stock complete,

coinpriiiirr many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one si.d all, and see onr
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not k you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drugstore!
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, I'nion Co. Pa. 709

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
, , T'" subscriber, thankful 'fer

pail patronage, would inturm..'. ih. mil.lif. tlil IhrrrMihiina A

Wu.it'nf.t....r. . v.nA. . .
l.tAIII-M- i and other Castings. Tbrashinz
Machines ant) other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to te of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please, CEDDES, MARSH & CO.

Lewibun, Feb. 1S.1I

Stoves, of various aitermCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for salt
atthe Lewiaburg Foundry by

(icdde. Marth & Co.

Purler, Wood, and CoalS1 Stoves, various patterns, for sale at ihe
Lewi.-bor-g Foundry. Geddes. Muth A Co.

1"7IAUI)'S Tntent tiang Plow, a supe- -
V rinr ariicle, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry ly Ceddes, Marsh & Co.

RAIN or Seed Drills Koss' PatentG' decidedly the best and most durable
Grain Iiril! now in use, for sale at the LewUborg
Foundry by liedde-- , Mareb Co.

Eursey's Craia Reaper,
for cnttinfjr both Grain and Grays

AM FAC'ITKED and for sale at theM Lewishur? l'ount'rv by
GEUliES .'.MARSH &

IVi OTIff:. Ilavinir lien affoinlH tie
to ihe I.ewistursr Cemetery,

lie subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connecied wilh the burial
of the deari.on short notice. Also that he will
annul tuthe i f deceased persons,
under th riirTtion ef their snrviving friends.

Residence in the I.nlee at i!:e Ca!e c f the
Cemetery. CEOKCE UOXACHY.

Lewisburs, May 30, 1854

IRON! IRON!! IRCW!!!

0. iTR tl. just received at the
' HARDWARE MORE of JO

SEPH McFADDES. Farmers and Black-smith- s,

call and see the iurpett and tert
of Iron ever oficred cn the West

Ilranch. Having the exelusir control of the
celebrated Vauxtise s Centre connty Iron,
he is enabled to varrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, seol!cp, RonnJ and Square; Hi rse
Shoe, Nail Rods. Ac, ai (" prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware More of

JOS. M'FAEDE.V.
I.ewisbnr;. Mav 10, 1833.

Ilelaiboltl's tir miine l'rcpuration
OF

Highly concentratid Compnund Fluid Extract pf

ts s rj'sxz: m-- wr
OR lli ae cf BlaJcler. Kidneys, Crarrl,
DropT.U'eakDf sses.Obstructions.Secrrt

Hieae.s IVinale Complaints, anJ all difejses
rf ihe .'Tnrtl Hr?nn ariin.r frrm eicrvire ad iDiproa-enei-

in lile. eml reinneina all Ini.roper ffrm
llie tlia.i-l-r- Knn.-- or itrirar.-ahethe- r eiitiaf
in Male .it l eiuulefrv-n- whatever rauee tliejl Baj bava
eriinute.i.

anil no matter of how Kng standinr,
civin Hi altti anJ Vi'r to the frame, and Blocm to tha

l.a.i.lclnvlt.
Jcy to the Afflicted!

It ruTe XfrTn r(d IVbiliTftted 'ufferers. sndrtawt'ta
all tbe ?V311T' MS.aiuu which may be found

In 'i;.f ition t ex. r.ji n. b r f power. bM of aiea.nry
ditta' UltT of reathinr. Cf neral weakness, borrrr of dis

litreXtrt-Hilling- , drvs.llui htrrov of death,
sw. ;i. cold feet, wakefnliip.. dmnees ef

, n. len :ur. universal te 1 the
sj often enormous with
i u- - s; u. hot hand.'. Cuhinc of

th-- - bo.lv. ir ne- - rf the rk.n. pnilid " un
teiiar.ee ai.d eruption on the face, ytiu
in the !.. k. h. iiTin. of tlie ryliu
frettuentiy bias-- sp"t Byinc before

tin ev.'. temporary ?ufTu.ion and
hfif of sitfht. want (f attention, jtreat

mobilitr. ati.l with horror of
society. Notl intr i. more d sirabte to saeb

rtcr ns tban oli:u le. sd-- nothin; they more
dread tr fenr of themselves; no repose of

rmmur. " eru.-tnew- t, no but a
humeri trannitlu trom oa istetka to aaotbvr.

Ihene symptoms, if allowed to go on which this &
eine ii.Va'iabiv renir.e wen fallow Loe-- ot 1owib,
r Ti n v. ami KriiLf xif t jts in ore of which the patient
nrny iM;re. Who ran that the eicettae are net

fallowed ly tiiu-- e diiviul diseasesIaairy
anJ nuni( ton Ihe rord) of the Insane AiivlaBi.
an-- tlie mei v""holy death by I'onsumptioB.bear aasee
t ftimony lo tbe truth t thr.se arvrt.cn. In Luaaue

Avlums the nnt nielnnrboly ebibition af pear. Tee

count nance is actually sodden and tuite destitute
mirth or trief eT r visits It. Should a sound of -

voice occur, it is rarely aiticulate.
W ith woeful measures, wan defpair

Low sulK a sounds his Uriel beeiiJcd."
PsbitHy is moct tiTrible! aud has brought tftontta

npn thousands to untimely graves, thu b!astinfi the
auil'ttien ol luenv nobie vouths. It r.n becurrd trj

INFALLlill.K LEMKUT-
If you are snflTing with any of the sbeve diUnltS

ailnn nu. tbe FIX ID EXTRACT Bi t III" will ewe jwu
Try it aud be convinced of its clBrary.

IILWAKB 0 VitAl fc SOSTUCKSAM) QrAfI
who tal-e- boast of atitities and rcfinnee. Citiiens

know and avoid them, and sale lore sutb rinf. J"?
and exposure, by ndins or calling for a tvttlt
l'opular and Spec. (fir Keinedv. .

It alia all pain and inHmatioB, Is pertVctly plean
ui its taste and odor, but immediate in its aetroa-

HFUlUiJ.lr Si rxTKACT BL'Clll
v. ,,.... .n. .M,i;,, tn the Fu les or rnjta--'

' . . . ... wi,h tbe rreatest acruracy

01
rs-- o i n ii jn

One ITun.tred Dollar, will he paid t.anj rhTi"-- 3
ran pra. that the Medicine Her iojored
the teelimoay of Uions.nJ.ran be t .n doced

it doe. freat .nod. CaaM of from ene " 'J'"m.
rear.- ,l.nd,n hare been elleetej. The X
tar. Te.tinwnT in pe.icn ef the Fropmiw.
iuirlu. aod euraUre pewere. i. m"ie.
nam', well known to SC1SNCK A.M AMt

100,000 Bottles Hate Ben olJ'il
ard not a !inI. butane, of failure ha I,pT

rvrj..nn!Tv aprere.l hefcre me an 'h. Ij..
City of Philidelpb... H. T. Hinaoio.
duly .worn dew y. that hi. prepani:"" J" T

Mercury or injorloua Kruir. kut "'10t.getalile! H. T. llrMMU,. f"1'"0""- -

Sworn and subscribed thu -- VLrmas,
b.r,l. :""r,,.l;iJt.
Trtce, $1 per Entile, or JC Jor J

any "...,.,aeeowpani.it "J rena' ie.na re.K....- - - -
( ot)1.n

Midie.1 " '' HMWUbV T'"r" ' ..J '''vkjui
Xo. a touth Tank 3to l"rt"rMLrll,t
,..r e Sod . PnJT'J.

beware or "OBTEKrrrn
A,k for llcmbviu"-s-i' "'
Juaranlud. f. CAlDVtU,Li

in


